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PHILADETPHUT CHAPIER, t{RHS

Board of DirectoF Meeting
Spring, 2018

Ihe Board Meetlng tentatively
scheduled for

ruEsDAY, MAY 15, 2018
has been CA eELLED due to

nImerous membet schedIle conflicts

A Board Meetlngwlll be scheduled
durlngthe month ofJuly

Amtrak 3Oth Street Station
(Gathetal e:/t5 PM at the Wodd Wat ll Statue

on the 2gh Steetshle ofthc Statlon)

Ghapter llUebsiter www.nrhsphi ladelphia.org

THURSDAY" MAY 17" 2018

SEPTA Ell.dns Park Regional RAil Strtiotr, Elkins Cetrtral
Meeting Venuc, 7879 Spring Avenue, Elkins Parb PA 19027.

S.e Pase 8 of ou Mat',2017 ksue lot conqlete details o oat
GtrR! Tl EMPT

ACCESS OIJR MIIETING ROOM FROM I}OOR ON

T]ND PLA
WILI, TRIGG POI-TCE & FIRE MSII WALK
AROUND TO 'TIIE SPRING AVtrNUE I'RANCE.

MEETING START T IME: 7:00 PM
lhet wiu be a 2018 Biil Wagner Su,nmer Dinner,

Chainnsn Les Ded reported ai the end of April. A final date and
]o€tion lbr the annual eveni Iru mt aEilable ar the end ofApril.

trlons in Frogress for 2ol8
Bill Wogner Iummer Dinner

While a dale of Friday, Augusl 24 is under
consideration, thoughr must be given to the timing oI rhc amual
NRI-IS Convention, be hcld this year in Cumbcrland MD &om
August 7 through August 12. A possible altematc date would be
ldday, July 20. Two Iocarions in Ambler have been under
considemtion, bu1 both do nor seem suitable for this year. An
altemate would be to retum to Moonsrlck Restauranr adjaccnr to
SEPI A's Fox Chse ReSional Rait station, the sire ofpdor years-

Our May 17 neetins will find Steve Stewart retuming with a
photosaphic Fesentation, horn Ca,nnunipaw ro Philad.lphis,
docmc ing the Baitimore & Ohio, Jersey Cenlral and thc

Reading between Jersey C;ty ed Phiiadelphia- Steve has amassed

an mzing collection of imagcs berween the Hudson md
Delawarc River and Cenler City Philadelphia.

Or June 21, Chapter Member Mike Szilagyi will lrovide an

intocsring Eogram, Montgo Ery Counb, Ttoueys. whlch r"111

compliment a lbrthcomins Arcadia book of the ssme title. Mike
has assembled historic photographs, ,raps ed blueprnns ro

illustrato tho slory ol{here thc County's trolley lines werc bLilt,
when a by whom. There were 140 rcute miles oftrolley line in
Montgomery Coudy. More details in June Cindar

lf your Cinders Nrives in Damaged Condition
your Ciade arives damaged or with pages missing, conracr

Editor L ry Easlwood .t 215-94'/-5769

prompdy be senl to you. Tho incidercc of dmase has bccn
greally reduced thmugh the use of cnvelopcs for maitinc cach
issuc, althoush there is an addirional cost i.volved.

ayreslowcr(4lcomcast.nct dd a rcplacement copy wiLl

Meeting Notiee

A decision ad complele infomation wiu be reached in
, .e .^ bp ffor4ced 'n rhe J mu ir"uc ot ( ,rdelr
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eI!]!!]EL]!!Is,lIE For crront chapter infornalion, as wcil as vintage
ievs.lChaptert ips and activities. vhitwebsito: ww$.nrhsphiladelphia.org

Fomded 1936, i arptated 1973 ds a 501c3 naEpnfn caryaratioh

COMMITTEIi CIIATRS (AFrointcd)

CI'APTER OFF'ICERS'I1IEC1Cd]
P.csident............ .. .... ...........
Senior vice PEsident....-............
Vice PBident & Treaurer . .......
Sccrciary..... ...... .................
Natio.al Representadve...............

.lr l. Eastwood, Jr. (215) 947-5769
.......Ddiel Knouse (21s) 659-3436
..-tucndd Copeldd (215) 341 2765
.Made K. Dastwood (215) 94?-5769
..Pcter M. Sennr, lr. (609) 458-2090

NATIONAL RAILWAYIITSTORICAL SOCIETY
PHII,ADNLPE1A CI1APTER. tNC.
Posl Oltim Box 7302, Philadelphin, PA 19101-7302 ALLAN H. ROBERTS

April 26, 2O{8
We rcgret to repof to you the passing of longlime

Chapter Member Allatr H. Robc.ts, of Staten Islaod, NY on
ThuBday, April 26, ai the age ol 83 at the Clove Lakes Nusins
Homc ol Sirel .Idd. Aljo'ned \RHs in iq,7.

A rctiree ftom Smitomo Sohji Corporation of
America, Roberts was a U. S. Amy iDfmlry voteraq having
served h the Fedelal Republic of Gemany. He w6 a gradute
ofNew York Universily.

He vas the author of two published .aihoad history
books md Ms recognizrd as a valuable souce of the Iaii
indushf and its heritage. He had been a kingpin in the lbnner
New Yo* Division, RRE- Additioially, he possessed an
exte ive collection of World Wa II and 1939 New Yo*
World\ Fair memomhilia

Al is swived by his wife, Loletrq brother John,
.iJe'Joan dJ J 1jccc. ud nephes.. Snce. wee
conducled on Monday, April 30 at St. Am's Chuch on Staten
Isiad, with inter ent at Holy Cross Cemetery in Jdnesburs,
NJ. Philadeiphia Chapter e](tends its sincere sympathy to Lori
rnd -he familj rn rhe lo:. o his \ererd -ajl hi"lorirn.

. .R L Eatwood, Jr (215)9,17 5769
...DavidR Mccui@ (856)241 8046
. ...KenneLh Thona (215) 615 2335

. . .. SheilaA Dor (610) 642 2830

. -....... .Harry caforrh (2I 5) 266-3 r 8o
..........Deiel (no6e (215) 659-3436

2018 ANNUAL MEMBoRSHIP DUES: Etrective Septenbe.l,2017, $20.00
per person, which coveB Philadelphia chapter dues lhrougn Decembe. ll,
2018. o.lltHs National membershipdues lo.20l8 de$50.00,billed dnectlyby
NRHS.) NRHS charters b then memben sepmtely for Cnaprer dues.
Donation requcsts lor Philadelphia RailEiends wse Dailed duins Ocrobcr via
sepmtc mailing film Ct d./r Anyone intersted in becomnrs a nernbr of
Philadelphia Chaplr, NRHS should forwdd Enitiance, paFble ro
Plriladelphia ch,Iter, NRIIS in dre anonnr of$20.00 ro Post Of6cc Box
7302. Philadelphia, PA l9l0l-7302. Please be sue to nrtude name, valid
nailine addcs, teleplrone number and E.nail address, a applicable.

ADDRDSS CE NGES: Send to Edito. at Post Ofti@ Box 3tl, Hunlingdon
Vdlley, PA 19006-0353. (hclude Jou. CURRENT TELEPIiONE
NUMBER and E MAIL ADDRESS so ou reco.ds ae complcte.)

c.izzLls is pdblisted 11 tin* a ycar\y Philadelphia Chaptcr, NRHS, lnc
Cnmpondonco reeardinE Ct rrcr should be dire.ted to th€ Editor at P.O Box
353, ituntinsdon vauey, PA 19006-0153. !Igu!Ne!_!q!9!gtt9$_$!lrLl
!9jg!j9: R. L. Eastwood, lr., Editor. P O. Box 353, Huntingdon Valley, PA
19006 0353, o.by elect'onic nail 10 avrstover@concast.net

,4.s repofed in Fmnk Tahall's Philadelphir Express
lasl issue, rhe fomer Budd Comlany Red Lion Plmt in Northeasl
Philadelphia has been sold tb. $18 miilioD. Recently,
Massachusetts Bay RRE s Callo.y expanded on this iiem, wirh
inlbrmation sleaned from P&rz-r,.c,u Mit€r Joseph N. Disrefano,
and contributed ro Mass Bay by David E. Henry..

Former oMer Teva, an Israel-bascd pliamaceulical
compdy, ws soins to build a $300-million drug warehouse on
part of the 118-acre site that fomerly Foduced Budd's ftulous
stainiess steel .ai1cars, as well as automobile chassis. Teva
ca.celled its p.oposed plans in 2012 as a cost cutti.s move. Budd
successor TEnsit America had originauy sold t|e property for
development as the Island creen golfcou.se, a project which never
realized ils potential. A poriion ofilrc property which is situted in
Lower Moreland Tomship, Montgonery County, is being
developed as a residedial cor]muily, much to the constemaiion
oflocal resideds who have houble ddvitrg lwo-lane local rcads.

Budd Red Lion Site in Nofiheast
Philadelphia Sold for S18 [,lillion

Important Phone Numbers
CINDEftS lists below the telephorc numbers which

. ,o rld b. rqed ro reloi.u.picous {:elrings. energencies o
other condirions affectirg rail operatiom, iDcluding tespassers,
vandalisn, fires, dcfective equipment, etc.

AMTRAK 800-331-0008
csx 800-232-0144
CONRAIL Sharod Asscts 8!!:212{911
NJ TR{NSIT aNJ onlvl 800-242-0236
NORFOLK SOUTHERN 8!0.{5lr5tq
PATCO Transit 8s6-963-7995
SI]PTA 215-580-81I l

Members may vish to photocopy and or clip this
notice md keep a copy in your wallet as you are out walching
trains. Remember: Srtr SOMETHING, SAY SOMETHING !

feei of ofiice slace. an arca laryer thar each of rc Comcast and

Libedy Place skyscnpers in doMtown Philadclphia. wlat's not
been defined. of cottlse, is how the local highway infrastructuc
(i.e., Red Lion Road) will be able to har le the influ of what {i]l
probably be substatial tactor-trailer t.af6c. I! remains to be seen

if a rail sidirg niSht be rcstored from the SEPTA wPql Trenr.n

Line to serve the complex. Commercial and its afiiliate,
Etrvtomrcntal Liability Transfer, have previous done d.nolition
and rcmediation of larse induslrial sites, such as the fomer
Berhlehem Steel Corporarion plant at Sparows Poinr, MD and the

America. Snelting and Refinins work h Perrh Amboy, NJ.

Co]mercial Development Corporation of Sl. Louis,
MO, is a sp.{jalist in scrappins and upgradins fome. locations,
has purchased the propcny fiom leva Commercial plans three
large warehouse buildings btalins more dran 1.6 million square

Budd's planrs on Red Lion Ro3d and the o.iginal plant
on I-Iunting Park Avenue in Nicetoun ranked among

Philadelphia's largest industriai employerc the mid-1900's.
when lhe Quaker Ciiy was stiu a center of speciality melals.

elechicat, rail equipment and lexiile manufacturiry.
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TATNALL, JR.
V;llanova campus, re every 20 minutes with two-car rains. On
the Paoli-Thomdale Regional Rail line exrra servic€ was provided
and express #9530 made a spcciai srop at Villanova around 7:50

FRANK G.

SEPTA TRANSIT
AM. Ali classes at Villanova were canceted on

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

SEPTA was talkinq about brdeets and the new Kev
svslem las! month. but it also rcceived a iol oI media covemee

ab!!l__a_dAg. Th€ backstory was that ofiicials had orde.ed a
SEPTA police olicer lo give up his longtime canine panner, Abal.
bul 10 rir sq.ise tho story ve viral and oeated nationwide
outrasc on socia.l mcdia. Abal, a Gernan-shepherd-Akita mix
tEinql for explosives detection ashell as latrol duties, did go 1o a
lcw hdler but besm expe.iencins physical probtems. SEPTA
then wisely decidcd 1o r€tire the dos &om the lorce and make him
available IoI adoption by his lomer padner, a residenr of
Wenonah, NJ. This action pla@led lhe clilics aid everyone
secmed to be happx siving SEPTA a valuable lesson in public
relatioos. Flven Congressman Bob Brady weighed in on the issuc,
o$cring lo heh misc money to buy SEPT another dog to replace

service lor one of the new ACS-64 locomotivcs. Aier 30 yeds of
operalion the weary AEM-7'S are nning their 16l miles on rush-
hou tmins md likeiy will be rctired this year. ln late Apdl five
ACS-64'S were behg tested out of Wayne Eleciric shop and thrce

more arrived on the 26rt. One priority low is !o get more

engineers rrained on the high-lech units....- - . ............ New
weekend schedules vere issued efilctive April 29 foi the Aiaort,
Chestnut Hiil East dd West, Fox Chse, Trcnlon and Wilminston'
Newark 1incs. As with the March 10 choSos, pape. rimetablcs

will not be printed but made available online 3nd in the form of
ploiocopies at some stations. SEPTA said the latest schedulcs

r€flecr irs effort to .educe dehys caused by ongohg tackwork
alons AMTRAK'S Northeast Coridor. A tmck replscement
projed berwccn Tre on and Holmesburg Junction, in wHch ore
of the four tracks oiten is talen out of service for m extended
period, is a major caxse of the delays. To allow this wo.k to
procee4 the irner tack lence at certain st lions also has been

rcmoved, creating a possible t.esparsing probicm.

SEPTA riders now can Durchase Key Cdds nol only at
tansit statiolls and fare kiosks bu! 21so at more than 100

SEPTA wcnt all out to hedlc the crowds comins lo

Mav 14 reDortedlv will rh.: fi.s1 dav of relenx.

Media-Elwln lnl Street StaLion

lwo weekends this monlh. as SEPTA continues to rebuild rhe

idelendenl relail localions. The plan is io g.ow the retail network
!o more than 1,500 locatiofls ttuoughout the SEPTA service area,
such as convenience stores and phamacies. Effectivc May 4 a lee
of $4.95 will be charged fff the puclase of a ncw SEPTL Key
Card, and rhe card can be regisrered with SEPTA to protect asainst
loss or rheft. Ifrcgisrralior is made wirhin 30 days ofthe purchase
dale SEPTA will relud the charse by adding it to rhe customeis
'liavel Wallct, which then can be appl;ed to thc purchase of a

TransPass or sinsle fare ride.

thc pdddc in center citv on 'l husdav moming. Ap.il 5. celebmling
Vilhnova UniaeNitv's national basketbatl chmpionshiD. The
parade stated at 20d & Market Streets and poceedcd cast to
Dilwoth Pdk where a ldse rally was heid. (This was less lhar
two months after SEP]A dd the c;ty had mmaged to cope with a

nuch ldser paEde following tbe Eagles' Super Bowl viclory.)
Ext.a capeity was added on the Market Frankfo md Broad
Street Lircs, md the l5d St.eet md Ciry Hall subway slalions
remanred o!cn. T.olley rcutes contirued to operatc bcforc, dudng
and afler the pamdc, but Irmy center city bus routes had 1o be
detoued. The Noristown High Speed Line, whic! serves the

itJiaslructlrle berween los Steel and "Arsenal" inlerlocking south

of Unive.sily Cily. Next month a second phase ofthe project will
focus on the reconfisuing and rebuildins oI "Arsenal"
inlerlocking, which will aeain rcqune shuttle busins oI Medja-
Elwyn passensen as well as diveNior of WiLnington tEins !o rhe

Lowe. Level ol 106 Stueel. The Ailpon I-ine also will be bused on
&e firsr aod two fotlowins weekends. In later pluses of the
project, a new "Civic" interlocking will be built close io University
Ciiy slalion and the present "Walnut" interlocking ne3r lhe tuonel
rctired.................... -SE]'l A has besun installing fae sales in
thc Ulper Levet concourse at 30$ Street Sradon, as it moves closer
to activating the Key Card fare collection systen. At Subu$ar
ud lefferson StarioDs the employees who check tickets md lasses
at the top of the slairways during aftemoon rush-hou have been

moved back to the fare gate meas.

..EEB E 
'

["l

(Corrinued or Page 4)
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moves must receive case-by-case wdtten approval ftom Arnhak
gruins)........................The April jssue of Z.dirs conlains an
article detajling AM:IRAK'S p.oject to install new high-speed
catenary on 23 mil€s of thc Northeast Conidor between New
Bmsfick and Trenton. I he six yd project, which began in
2013, is dcsisncd for 160 mph operation by the new Acela Express
trainsets, wHch shodd bea;n ar.ivins liom Alstom in 2021.

(Continued lrom Page 3)

wilh ensinee$ sEotlinq dozens of .eonle nn thc tncks in various

s snended ln. several lio rs on snnd,v 
"fiernoon 

.nd evehinr
ADril 29. alier lrain #521 sauck a larse tree aromd 1:I0 PM ius!

Iocations. Among them were l€erlagers playing "chickcn" with a
tEin at Chellen Avenue- There were no anests but
iniu.ed whcn tmin #389 sauck him iust beyond the Sububan
Station platfoms around 10 PM on Thusday, April 5. He was

rushed to the hospital and oo other tEins were delayed. Stub track
#7 at Suburban Station had to be taken out of service eariy on
Sarurday the 21"' when pan of thc tack bed was fomd to bc
subsidins due to a water leah. Many trains were delayed oD

Monday, April 16. due to healy raiDs which caused speed

reshiclions h flood-pone areas between 7 AM ed 1 PM.

Ali service on the Paoli-Thomdale line had to be

rhe 40-vear old Arnfleet cds built bv Budd- The sra&ment by
CEO Richard Andersotr appeeed to ildicate tlat Amtrak is
Leaning loward inlegrated trainsets with a power c on each end or
a diesel-mulriple-unit (DMU) configuration. This would seem to
do e a'l wilh his rclodcd rcm\s l]ur he \@r ro ircrea.e cery'.e
on short and medium distance conidors betweetr hish density
u$an markets, apparendy ai the expose oflons-distance tains.

AMTRAK announced lbat il ,lans to scck DroDosals
larer this

the curent feet .f Gen.ral Fl built P42DC locomotives and

AMTRAK has a,'momced rhe ce.ond nhase of irs

'Ihe 560 million Droicct 10 rcsloie the

est of Villanova slation. With the lallen tree blockirs thrcc of the
fou. tr&ks and catenary power shul doifi. a total of20 trains had
ro be annulled. Slranded passengers on lrain 521 rerc Escued by
bus as AMTRAK crews began workins to clear the tres but
SEPTA se ice was not reslored until almost 10 PM. Eqoipment
&om eastboud tain #528 was conpled to 52 1 and then pulled the
disabled train back to F@s vard The first westbound rrain to run
was #561 lcaving 106 Slreei a1 10:47 PM. l]le fi.st erslbomd-
#564. had to le dnulled because no crcw was available. Amt.ak
a so oaa ro .ancel J lew rJil< md o le6 scr .criously de J\ed
i-o' elm!|". r'ol lror lari,bur a"i'eJ dr l0' slree r\,ee
hous and 30 minutes late, ar i0:20 PM. rortunately, train #43

PennsylvaniaD got by Villdova jNt minures before the rree fell-

"Summer of Renewal" in New York Ci1v. This will include tkee
separate pieces, two of which will atr@t the Empire Scrvice and
orher rrains operating on the old New Yo* Central roule.
Begi ing May 26 and continuing Dtil Labor Day, the bridge over
Spu),ten Du)'vil Creek wjll be repaired md the hacks rcplaced in
the Empire tunoel ladins to Pem Station. This will force all
tains coning from Albany io divert into Glalld Central Teminal,
as was done lasl ycar with a lew Albany trains. The Lake Shore
Linited, howcver, will operale or y to and &om Boston, mdking
the first time since Ambak b€gan 1971 that there is oo direct lmin
service belween New York ed Chicago. The third project
involves Penn Station, where track #19 will be ralen oul of service
belween June 8 and July 20 for track replacement and inslallation
of tkee .ew turnorts. Memwhile, the ongoing infrashucrui€
pro.jecl at Penn Station which besa in January is scheduled ro end
on May 26. The modined NoltheEsl Conjdor scheduie thal
Amtrak statcd in January will continue in effed mril fie work on
track 19 is completed.

Aptll Cin.lets). The special w6 to include Bennett Levin's fomer
Pernsylvania Railroad E8's ard a consist of mostly ex-PRR
equipmenl. Amtnk notified tl1e sponsor on April 20 ihat the lrain
would no1 ruD- dd despite some ctTo(s to have political prcssue
alplied the PRR1'&HS was forced to cancel- Amrak did leave a
small window for specials ut it considers "established" (nor one
lime-only) traiDs that operale on resular Amtrat( routes and provide
a financial benefit to An1rak. The Collis P. HunlinsroD Chaptels
rJrreo _Nr$ rl'\er lraiD. hhich ha- operared tor rhcla{r0ye4rs
belwecn Huntinglotr and Hintor, WV, apparcntly will qualify and
may rm again this fi{l. lt is said to briog more ran $6 million in
touisl revenues to West Virgini4 which drew the anenrion of both
the Covemor ard a Senatff liom the Mountain State.

-a.n A-r Fr,a. K"
AMTRAK

rcsldclins the oDe.atio. ol ch. tains was the PRRT&HS'S
ftom Phi

The reiated iss,e of car molements also har
been clarined. It appears that PV's still may be handled in resular
AMTRAK t ains but only bctween nomral terrninal poirts, such as
Philadelphia and Pitlsbush in the case of the Pennsylvanian.
Charses for thcse noves also Ere being increased, including base
milease rares and fees for oaemisht pakins, swirching and orher
scnices, plus a new anual administrative fee of $400. In all, 40
tenninal locatiois are eligible for pdvate car moves, bu1 all such

Street Station co inues inlo its lhird year. Work is still underway
on the threc exterior sides of the building, with constlxction
curtairs now instalied over the east side tui loading area. Much
scafolding is visible on the east and south sides and sidewalk
campies are slill in !]ace. Interior renovations inclLrde the
replacenent ol passenger elevators, escalatoF dd placement of
new si9na9e.....................A firc east of Exlon slation on the
afternoon of Saturday, Ap.il 1 4, delayed two AMTRAK I'aiDS for
over an hour and eigh! SEPTA trains ftom ten minules to an hour.
Exton slalion is cure ly being rebuilt at an estimaled cosl 01-

$l4.Ltuillion. A ned easrbound high-le\ el plal{om i' in 
"erv:ce

and thc piers e in place for rhe westbound platform. A new
sktion building and expsnded parking also are included in the

(Continued on Pase 5)

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

AmonE the iirsl casualfies of AMTRAK'S new policv
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

:--iffli
NORFOLT<
SOUTHERN

ihe old GE locomotives on the Pemsylvania Noftheastem. the
shortline that ms through his hometom of Souderon.

(Codinued lrom Pase 4)

Conrrol Thc Rail Passengers Association reporrs rhal as oftle end
of 2017 PTC syst€ms werc in operation on about 56 percent of the
lieighl railroad route miles ftar arc rcquired ro be govened by
PTC-up fiom 16 percent at ihe end of2016. Passenger raiAoads
hcludins conmuter agencies have made less Fogress with PTC,
having instaled only 24 percent ofrequired mute miles. Atotalof
15 railroads rcpoit that they have conpleted installsrion of all
hardware necessary for PTC, but not all of th6e sysrems are in
operation as of yet. (lt should be noted tlut both AMTRAK and
SEPTA have conpteted their PTC/ACSES systems ed they are in
Irll olemtion.) The law docs pemit a raiiroad to rcquesf approvai
ion the Feddal Railroad Adminisrration for an "alre ate
schedule" leyond 20I 8, but ,ot tater thar Decenbe. 3 1, 2020.

tcn cals ftom M,{RC for eieht

Despite service problems on CSX and NORIOLK
SOIITHFRN h.tl record eamincs in lhe firs1

hi.ing moie conducrors to clem conseslion and sDeed u, seNice

have a lons wav to so if
meet the December 31 2018 d for inslaitnrs Posirive T.anr

The TrumD AdBin;stnt; has decidcd to end the
AS T]GER

CSX'S

CSX, NS,
OTHER ROADS

TR.ANSPOE]ATION

NI TRANSIT
weeks io help relieve ove.crowdinq on its trains- As reported ln
edlier issues of Cird"/s, delays and equipmenl shortages have
plasued NJT dders lor sevcral nonths. NJ'I will send a snplus
locomotive ro MARC as paxt ofthe deal. N€wly elected CoveDor
Plil Muphy has proniscd increased spending on ihe railroad,
with Do fae increases in the coming year. AMTRAI also has
been lesting MARC cab cars for possiblc usc on trains divqted to
Grand Ceniral Terminai startins on May 26 Gee above)
......................River Line service had to be suspended for a
tine on wednesday, April 4, betwccn Riversidc md B€vcrly vheD
higli q ir J. tro, (ed dowr power lines in De.anco.

ouaner of 2018. CSX, touting its contloversial Prs;sion
Scheduled Raihoadins node1, said that net iocome nearly doubled
fiom the prcvious year to $695 million, on revenues of $2.8 bitliorr.
Cost-cuttins helped boost eamings as fewei bu1 longer lrains were
run dd the acrive locomolive fleer was rcduced by 23 percent ivilh
800 units placed in stolage. Key meaics such as average rrains
speeds imFoved. CSX'S ope.atins ratio plunsed to 63.7 percenl
from 73.2 percent a year aso, which CEO Jmes loote sa;d w6 a
good slarl lowa his goal of a 60-percent OR by 2020.
Mcmwhilc, NS reponed that traftic go$ah combined with higher
rates produced net ea,'nings 27 percent higher ran a year aso on
revenues of $2.7 billion. NSt opcntins ratio improvcd to 69-l
lercent liom 70.6 percent in the first quafterof20l7.

lnvestmenr cenemtins Economic Recoverv). which has been used
by SEPTA ad many oiher eDtities to help tund rheir rra$portation
projecls. In its place will be BUILD (Better Urilizing ltrvesrmenrs
to Leve.age Devclopnent), qhich comprises a $l.5-bitlion
segDent of President'lllmp's much-discussed infiastrucrure
initiative- it can be used to leverage $200 biliion in Fcderal tunds
which possibly could generate $1.5 trillion in infrasiructure
construclion dd rehabilira.ion projects over the next ren yeaxs.
Passeiser al1d fieighl raikoads, mass transit agercies and pofts m
elis;ble to appiy for BUILD tunding. I! was sajd ttrat a greater
shr-le of Fiscal Yee 2018 BUILD Bivards wiil go to projecrs in
rural areas (rdiurr) ..-............. . ...Michelle Schultz, the deputy
geDeral counsel for SEPT,A" has be@ Dominated by Presidenr
Tl:mp for a five-year teim on the Sudace Transportation Board
.... -. .- ..-------.Retired Federal Judge John P. Fdlm, who
presided over the PeDn Central ba*nptcy case in the I 970's, died
Manh 8 ar the age of 96.

Doine the opposite Irom his CSX comnetition. NS CEO
James Squires said ihal his railroad wns addina loconotives a

NS has put its entire 100-unii locomolive "surge fleef' back in
seryice drd will 1e3e 90 more road locomorives. The 20 1 8 opital
budset has been inneased by $120 million over 2017 levels,
mainly to help clear chokepoints in places like Birmingham, Al,
Savannah, GA, and Pittsbush. NS also is continuins its 500 udt
DC-to-AC conveNion prosram. which will give each locomorive
about o]re-lhnd more pox€r (I/ar',rr). NS had bee, arnong the last

holdours in swirching new locomotive puchases fiotn DC ro AC

in Baltimorc lus been shut down dd all swilching and oihcr
opcrarions have been tra$feffed to Culis Bay Yard in South
Baltimore. The half dozen or so cress that went on doty at LocBt
Poinl now also so on dury a1 Cunis Bay. Tbe indusirisl customers
along the waterfionl, such as Domiro Sugar and rhe lbrmer
westem Meylmd hacks at Port Co;ngton, will still be sened by
CSX crews bsed at Curtjs Bay..........Fnends of thc

StewaftstoM Raihoad have annou.ced that tlty have rec€ived a

$10,000 grant ftom the John H. Emery Rail Heritage Trust. The
filnds will be used for rcstoration work on fonner Reading
Company coach #1i58, part of Slewartstom's
flee|.......-..Stewar! Wesr has been nmcd Acting Superintendent

oI SteanrloM National Hisloric Siie in Scmnto& replacing Debbie
Conway, who is otr a tmporarl duty assigmeni wi& rhe P.rk
Service in Philadelphia- West comes to Scranton lrom Acadia
National Park in Maine.

2O,I8 NRHS GONVENTION
August 7-12,2018

Ramada lnn
CUMBERLAND, MD

Lonstime fta-r Colmnisi Don Phillips wns fired bv
@Plilupswas
kno$n for nis fraok and often acerbic conrmenis on milroad
mamgemenr and others jn tlle industry. tn his colum, he drew on
his long carcer in lranspodation joumalism and the contacls ral
affordcd him. Repotedly hc has resurfaced al Pairerael r/ad
Jouna|......................Wel1-knoM Philadelphia Chapter
Member Dale Woodlud has aother byline to add to his ldge
collection. His article, with pholos, is entided "Dutch Coutry
Dinosaurs" in the Ap.il issue ofndr'#;n & Rarlrodd. It highlights
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Future in Doubt for Colorado's
Pikes Peak Cog Railway??

(fio]fi ihe CoLorado Sptirys Cazette)

After morc rhan a centuf as one ofColorado's premier

iouist attractions, the Pikes Peaft Cos Railway's tuture is in doubr.

The railway, which has shuttled generations of visilors orr

breathtakins 8.9 trips Ior the summit of Pikes Peak and back, will
not reopen this Spnns after several months of mainlenance, ed it
could rcma;n closcd for up to tkee yem while irs omer, Tho

Broadmoor Hotel studies its fate, accordins to Holel Prcsident and

CEO Jack Danioii. Aier tllat process, it mighl be rebuilt or nisht

Cos Railway- At i1s peat times dudns the summer, the Railway
caries 2,300 passensers a day, accoding ta Co|oru.1o Sptihgs
Gzere achiaes. Ihe cos! Ior an approximalely three-hou trip u!
and doM Pikes Peak is $40 for adults and $5 for pdking.

The Cog Railway's potential closuo comes as ih! city
is prelaring to buiid a new Smmit Housc on the top oI Pik€s
Peak. The Bioadmooas mil,ay decision, however, is "tolally
iDdependenf' of that project. Stil1, a new Smit House and Cog
Railway would be special, accordins to Dariioli. "We tusl have 10

dcteminer Do wc have a projeci, and is ir feasible? Cm we set
support? Those questions have to be affwered beforc we go dolvr
the road of a new Smmit House ed railway."

The Railway, whose syslem of cog whecls mesh with a
sp€cia.l center "rack" rail that aLlows the train to climb much
sieepcr grades lhan traditional tra;!s, has been oterated saioly

since it opercd in 1891. But hotel officials have determined the

railroad includins its asing infrastucture md equipment '$as
run its xsetul life", according to Damiol| As a result, ad because

relatively few such nilways exist in the worid, hotel omciais have
launched a roview ofthe Cog Railway that could lake two or three

Will Jqrotogo & North Creeh
Operote Excqrlionl in 2Ol8??

Acco ing to a rcccnt a-ticle iD the Glens Falls 0.{v)
,Posl-Sra/, the tutur of the S atosa & North Creek Raitroad's
olemtions de mc€rtain duins the year 2018. Thc neu?aper
reported durins Mech that Owner Ed E11is of lowa Paclfic, lrent
of the New Yo* touist rcad, the raiiroad wodd cease operations
a{ier an Apnl 7, 2018 lrain.

"Wc ai€ looking at either a compiere closue or a

oonplele rebuild and replacement of the engines, cm, hack and

even potentially the depol", Danioli sajd. "I hope somelhing in
belween is wherc re dive. Bur flrst we have ro explore the
opportunity and get feedback fto+ al1 ofthe stakeholdos."

Manitou Spdngs th€ Railway's startins po 1-3nd irs

businesses, Colorado Spdngs ed El Palo County, the U. S. Forest

SeNice and aiea tourist atlractions de among those slakel1olders.

The Cog Railway js one of only lwo in the Uniled
States the othe. is in New Hampshire. "We are the lallest in the

World, ard there ae only 40", Damioli said. "Al1 of the people

with eryertise in this don't live iD this country. They're from
Switzerlar , Eu)pe and india- We need to gather the facls and do

ou. due diligence." During mid smer, the lailmy lrE eighi
daily depaltures of up to 12 trajns on rcultd-lrips ro Pikes Peak.

As part of routine maintenance, peBonnel measur€ the

wed on cog wheels oa each rail car every year; when wea' is too

sreat, vheels are rotated or changed, the Railway's rebsite says

lhe Riilqay al.o spent nilliols ir,eenr icai ro rp'a.e ihe

tmsmissions, brake systems md other mil car eqiripment. uxact
maintenance schedules we1€ nor shorr! bur a closure or rebnild
coi d haae wide-mnging effects.

The intcmarionaliy-knoM Broadmoor on Colorado
SDrinrs - rouhse"l side i, one ol Ihe \\orld. mosr succe*tu|

"i'.r"-,] 
..o-. prone-e. and ndl.;!. roo' miv<rsa4 I c

June. Rebuilding ihe Cog Raiiway would likelJ mean an

investment of tens or millions ol dolhs. Wlether that pdce tag

would be paid by the hoadmoor or if communiB, stakeholders

would be asked to chip in is not knom, altl1ough all options are

beiog explored, Damioli s3id. "This is our projecr. lf it's going 1o

be rebuilt, we'll pay for it."

May 26 Event in Bustleton Section of
Philadelphia Marks Air Mail Delivery

In a tocal historv event tied to transportation, Ffiends of
Nonhea:l Philadelphia History wilt comemorate Anerica's fi.st
regularly scheduled Air Maii delivery wilb a Centemial
celebration and Historical Maiker unveiiing at Red Lion Road and
Haldemal Avenu€ otr Salulday, May I 9 from I I AM ro 2 PM.

The railrcad operator was lost money as a result of a
local and State campai$ to compel fieighr car conparies io
remove tank ca6 fion the S&NC. Ellis had said that strrase

laynents on empty tank cars on the line helped to fi]nd operations
ad mainrenance. Warren Comry, l{Y, which o\rns the S&NC rail
line wirhin the To$n of Corinrh, I.IY, says S&NC parent lowa
Pacific 11as been lssi with lease paymenls.

With Americm lbrces still fightiig in Worid War I, the
ftInous U-S. Amy Air Sewice Cutiss "JeDny" trainer planes vere
assigned to a new mission: deliver the U.S- Mail on a regular
schedule between New York, Philadelphia ad washingtor Amy
pilots made hisrory when rhe very first Air Mail was delivei€d
liom New York to Piiiladelphia dd the Washington bound Air
Mail took off in from of throngs of officiels and excired citircns
vho cme in Model I's, farm wagons and on horseback to
Bustleton Airfield, located at today' Red Lion Road aod Haldeman
Avenue. Historians consider the Ny Phila.-Wash. U. S. Air Mail
route the birth of corrrnercial aviation. Delivercd in
BUSTLETON.

Other the hiking, ther'e are two ways 1o reach Pikes

Peak a drive up tle winding, paved Pikes P€k Highway or the

Local Northeast Philadelphia Hislorian Fred Moore will
discuss the fascinatins story of the cdly days of aviation and the
pione.rins pilots who flew the mail. Additional irfonnation may
be found at www.l stainnail.com.
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Who Remembers the GNJ Hudson River Ferries?
FERRY RATES ond SCHEDULE

NEW YORK. LIBERTY STREET
lid JERSEY CITY

CE.ARGDA

Did you crcss the Hudson Rivcr between JetIey Cry and Lower Manhattan on a Jersey Central ferry. Check this schedule,
datcd October 30, 1966, which should hrve bcen thc last one, since tmin senice to the CNJ teminal ended with the advenf of
theAldene Plan on April30,1967. Your trditor crossed it o,ce, in the Summe. of 1966, but does not recall how fa.e coll€ction
was rnade. Send yonr responses to Editor Larry Eastwood at his Huntingdon Valley, PA address on Pag. 2. Thanks !!
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Tuerdav. Mav 8.2018: Regula
monihly meetins oI Harisburg Chapter,

NRHS, meeling and Prcglan1 7 PM.

Pnssengs Ttdn Jrrlrul Ediior Hoss's

Reslaurarr, 743 Weftzville Road, Enola, PA.

Oplional dimer at Hoss's, 5 PM, busircss

Mike Schalbr wi provide multi-media
ptostm, Tiw Line tl/ith Tunes: The

Itlinok Terntinal RarLoad Id addition,
there will be a musical tribute io the

lhotography ofthe late Jim BoYd.

Thlllsdav. Mav 17: Regul monthlv meeting of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS at SEPTA'S Elkjns Pa.k Regional

Rail station ("Elkins Central" meeting roon), 7879 Spring Avenue,

Elkids Pdk" PA 19027 Proglm \ il1 ieature iepeat plesenter,

Steve Stewart wilh photograpbic gEsentatioq rtou
Co un,nipaw to Phitadelphe, docmetrfing the B&O, CN.I and

RDG berween the Hudson md Delawae Rivers. See Pase I &is

Satudav. M{v 19: Friends of Northeasl Philadelphia

HisLoi, presenls Centennial Celebration of the Nation's lirst
Regularly Scheduled Air Mail Delivery, 11:30 AM, al Red Lion

Road and Haldeman Avenue in Noithedt Philadelphia. For more

information, visir !a4y-1!!!!ryqqilsa!!, or see a.r.icle on Pase 7 01'

Snturdav. Mav 19: Armed Forces D3v Excursions ar

Whippany Railvay Museum, NJ Route 10 West, Whilpanv, NJ, a1

1, 2, 3, 4 PM. Trip is a lo-mile rcud rrip over the Morrislovn &
Erie Raihay to Roselan4 NJ. Ride aboard vintase cabooses dd a

club car. Fde: Cabooses. adult $16. clild $1i: Club car: adults

$19, child $14. Ticiers aaailable online at

Sltnrdav. June2: "Spdng Fling2018" ar rhe Musem
of Bus Trarslortalion at the Anrique Automobile Museum

Campus, 161 Museum Drive (PA Roule 39), Hershey, PA 17033.

Event runs lrom 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM. It is ftee to MBT Membels,

Rcgular Adnission Pricing reduced to $7.00 for non-MBT
nembers- For nore info.mation, visit !al44B!!VI!!!Ul:-.9r& or
see anicle on Page 7, ftis issue.

0.20r8: Rairee 2018:
Htt ling Btack Dianonds o the Rulling, at the Reading

Rail.oad Ileritage Muscm, 500 Souih Thhd Street, Hamburg, PA
19526-1906, 10 AM to 5 PM saturday, Noon to 5 PM smdav
Cekbrutiag the ld' Annivendrr oJ the Maseu . Tickets at tle
door, $1s.00, children 5-12 $5, mder s ftee. For more

sundav. June 17: Friends of Philadelphia ]'rollevs
p.esenls Fzrrel'r Dty Chafier using conrmemorative SEPTA

Kawasatd car #9043, marking 125 vears of eleclr,c tracrion in the

(:h of Philad(|ptu,'lt:p runs tiom ll:00 AM to J:00 PV' dd
.eai. ac tas.00. Tnp oepds For \LP] A ' lflwood Depor. rJ I I

Elnwood Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19142. A[ procceds will go

to rcstoration of PTC car #8042, housed ar the Pennsvlvmia

Trolley Mrscum. Send check or monev orde., pavable ro FPT, to

Harlv Donaiue, 103 Mulbeq' Circle, Morsmtown, PA 19543-

8843. Ticket ordering dcadlire is June 13, 2018.

Thursd.Y. June 21. 2018: Resular monthlv neeling

. p"il,d"rpU ct"prei NRHS ar 'l PlA'. Ll^i,rs Drr . Recional

R,il J,t o;.'!jl',ff Cenn4 ' neerins roomr, 78 /q Spril! AverJ''
Elkins Pdk, PA 19027,7:00 PM. kogram will fcatule Chapter

Menber Miko Szilagyi with Montgomery Cou tv Tto eJs, \.hicll
conplimeEts a forthcomins Arcadia book of ihe samc iifle See

norc infomatior on Page I, this issuc.

Stras[uru 0ffers ftailPhoto Euent

to Benefit Localtarm on MaY 20

ilw,vmuseun.nel. I-or additional information,

MaY 26, Slrasbxrg Rail Road,

r)anne hip \vitI Lero Productions, is hosting the 'Red Ball

, a mixed fteight photo chater, b beneiit Vcdant View

ch had a 95-year-o1d dairy bam deslroyed bY fte.
Tickers ior this event arc $200 each, and the chaner vill oPerate

imJn 4:30 PM throush 9:30 PM. Please see separare article on this

?8: Readlns, Blue

Mountain and Norlhem scheduled Budd RDC servicc between rhe

contact above or by phone lo (9731 88'7-8171.

Saturdav. Mav 26: Pottstom & Reading Chapter,

NRHS will sporsor Picnicrail '18 at Maier's Grove' Gmve Drive.

Blandon, PA, fiom 1 PM ultil ?? This is a tundEising event foi

'oon\or an inJvidual ro €dend NPJ lS RJL'"rp L''r rb-s 'ummer'
nre* urt r" an "'".ng ,l ow b) L. S'e\en Bd) d l' anl I kel'

lncluacd are snacks *a t"r".ug", didng tl1e aftemoon 3nd a

1.,"*,e cni"le, mcdj selcd promp.l) aL t P\4' Price: Adu['
iii J, o,*n 1-lr $8. 'ro oroer !icl'er'. 'eno se r-addressed'

.tMDed e,rtelooe wi , lninJrcc prvable rc P&R Ch'pre''
NRis ,o P\i rp BcpPer. I / Adelc Avenue. Bla'ldo1 PA I05l0'

9154-

ncd Re.dine Ouler Stariun, r<01 Polrsm're Pile. ReJdil& PA

l9(,05 d,l iNJ Jaior. Jinr thoae, PA. rains dePdn ReaJ'rg

Ouler Station 9:00 AM, anive back bv 6:00 PM Three-hou

lavover in Jim l horpe allows for tourins' dining, etc Service will
run weekentls through November 25. Fare. $32 per person No

ricket sa.les day oflrip- Order bv Phone (610-562-'102 on wbsile'
wu,w.readireno hem.con. FuU details on Page 5' this issue'

Followins a devaslaiing a 95-ve -old dakv bam at

neishboring Vedani View Fam, the St sburg RaiI Road wil
opeke a pioto lreight charter on Sarudav, Mav 26' 2018 to raise

fmds to rebuild rhe bam-

Strasburg is hosling this unusual event in paine6hip

wirh Leno Produclions. well known railroad afl lroducer'
Liahtins will be provided ad Lerro Producdons will provide

guidmce ro assisl photographers in captuing the tltrin at various

locations along thc milroad.

Tagged the Red Ball Express, ir wil be a multi hour

steam-powercd mixed train photo chartet. 1n conjuclion widr &e

Memorial Day holiday, rhe chader will tal<e on a Mililarv Railroad

SeNice themc, with uiforned Vorld War I md Il rc-enactors

along the Lancaster County line.

Tickets foi this special event e $200, with all

Foceeds soirg to V€rdant View Fann. The chanEr is scheduled to

Lcsin d 4:30 PM md nrn tlmugh 9:30 PM, md is open to the

n, ilic etnriee, n^L be mobile enousn ro climb o" dd o lLhc

i* . ,, '".1"^ onJinc locarjol . Complele oerails ar d 'ic\eF a-c

available ar w\rw.stasbursEilroad corl/riddrcd-ball-exDress'

information, visil wuv..eadhsl.ilroad.ore.


